Goopeenatli, aged 33 years, a labourer in the silk factory at Gontea, came to the Dispensary on the 21st July with a circular constriction round the little toe of right foot. It commenced 5 or 6 months ago after a slight knock against a stone, but neither was the skin abraded nor was the hurt of a nature to attract his notice at the time. After a few days the toe was painful, and three months after the hurt he noticed a groove forming round the base of it on the inner side, which gradually deepened. The But the appearance of the symptom first shows itself on the skin long before the bone is perceptibly diseased. In the case under notice all that we observed on the other toe in Which the disease was in the course of formation, was a shallow groove, whilst the bone was yet firm and the part healthy in all other respects. Whether the groove deepens circumferentially and ulcerates till the toe drops off, certain it "is that the bone coincidently undergoes a fibrous degeneration in which its proper structure entirely disappears. We can understand that softening of the bone will destroy its* leverage,,and that the preponderating action of the flexors over the extensor muscles of the toe will make it gradually bend on itself on that direction and first show itself in ashallow groQve which deepening by ulceration completes the spontaneous amputation of the limb. This is the only explanation I can give of this pathological eliange, but I must confess "thai I "am "not-satisfied about 'the condition in all particulars. There was no history of syphilis, and the man was healthy in all other respects.
9th August 1880.
